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Shep-herds and wise men will
2

Shep-herds and wise men will

wind on t)re wa - ter? How do you count all the stars in fie slqy? How can you

wind on the wa - teÍ? How do you count all the stars in the sky? How can you

wind on the wa - ter? How do vou count all the stars in the skv? How can you

kneel and a-dore him. Se -ra-phimroimd him their vi - gil will keep: Na-tions pro-
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|. mp legato e dalce

do you cap-ture the

do you cap -ture the

How do you cap-ture the
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kneel and a-dore him. Se -ra-phimround him their vi - gil wrll keep: Na-tions pro-



z

dimimtenda

mea-suÍe teh love of a mo-ther, or howcm youwritedown a ba-by's first cry?

mea-sure teh love of a mo-thq, or howcan youwritedown a ba-by's first cry?

mea-sure teh love of a mo-ther, or how can youwrite down a ba-by's first cry?

claimhimtheirlord andtheir sa-vior,But Ma-ry willhold him andsinghim to sleep.

claim him theí Lord and their sa*vior, But Ma - ry will hold him and sing him b sleep.

p molto legato

Cmd-dle-light an-gel light, fire-light and star - glow Shine on his

dle- kiehq an-gel light and staÍ- glowShine onhis

dle lieht, ar-gel light and star - glowShiue onhis

dle-light, an gel light, fire light-and star - glow shine on his

dle - lieht fue - lieht ard star-glow Shine on his
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cra-dle till break - ing of dawrr.

cra - dle till break - ing of dawn.

cra-dle till break - ing of dawn

Glo-ri- a, glo-ri -a 'in ex-cel

ri-" glo n -a_ ln ex-cel-sis

2 in ex-cel - sis

in ex-cel-sis

in- ex-cel - sis

cra-dle till break ing of Glo- ri

cra-dle till break - ing of dawn. Glo- n

De- o! An-gels are the Ctuist child is bom.

De- o! An-gels are sing- ing: the Clkist child is bom.

ol An-gels are sing-ing: the Christ child is

De- o! An- gels are sing-ing: the Christ cluldis

ol An-gels are sing-ing: teh Christ child is



3. piano

Find him at Beth-le-hem laid
3"

Find him at Bethle-hem laid
1

Find him at Beth-le-hem laid- in a

J.

in a man- ger: Christ our re - deem-er a - sleep in the

in a man-ger: Christ our re-deem-er a - sleep in the

man - geÍ Christ our re-deem-et a - sleep'in the

Find him at Beth-le-hem laid in a man - ger:Christ our re-deem-er a - sleep in the



mf cresc.

hay. God-head in - car-oate andhope of sal - va- tion,--a child with his mo-ther that

hay.- God-head in - car-nate and hope of sal - va- tion, (hurn)

hay- God-head in - car-nate and hope of sal - va - tion, (hum)

hay- God-head in - car-nate and hope of sal - va -

first Christ-mas Day

Can'dle lieht. an-gel light fire-light and star-glow

Can-dle - lieht, An-gel light, fire-light and star-glcw



Ah-

Shine on his oa-dle till break-ing of dawn,

Shine on his cra-dle till break-ing of dawn

fi -e glo

n-A

n

ri-A

in ex-cel - sis De-ol An-gels are sing-ing: theChrist child is

ex-cel-sis De- o! (hum)

in ex-cel - sis

ex-cel-sís De - o! (hum

ex-cel - sis De - o! (hum


